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heiig childless, was very anxious to adopt
some boy as bis son; and one day, as he was
w alking through one of the streets of our city,
saw a lot of littlo boys playing in the gutter.
lie takes a fancy te one of them, and, taking
thelittle man away, washes and clothes him,
as heromnes his nlew position. And then bis
eulcwationt commenees. le is to ho a gen-
tirenan. After a little while, this same
gentlemani is walking throngh the streets
again, and, suddenly turing a corner, secs
anothrer group of ragged1 boys playing again
in the gutter. And, ean he believe his eyes P
Ye.s, there is the very little boy with hisa new
clothes, playing rWIth the others. "Oh1," lie
aysI" tiis is a hopeless at'air. I shall neveér

make Vgtipmafn Vf this boy. It is not t1 o
mtrle>s or the play I mind, but the compan-
ionship.' Now, friends, ye have been taken,
out of the gutter of this world's pollution,
snatched awa hy blood-stained handm; ye
have been cdot edby liIi who is the righte-
oIIsness of hIei petop, anl yoiur ediiFation, un-
îler the guidanea of the loly Spirit, beguti.
What fellowship, then, ean ye have with the
world ? You belQng to the fainiy of (4d.
We h~ear people asking, "I there any harn
in this amusement, or in going Vo tIis or that
place ?" I always fol that when it comes to
the " any harm" question, it is the wrong side
of the miatter altogether. When . a Christian
asks this question, he simply means, "IIow
far may I go round, andnot give up my God ?"
The question foryoiì is, " Is there any good?
Can I glorify my God-in this? Can I serve
and honoer Jeaus by doing it ?":

is there any harm ? Yns, there is biarm,

delicate alttentions which ihavoin'Ll1time,.
ibee Instinetively granted lier, and which (the
trudi must ho spoken) are so dear to every
woman's heart. There is no presutming upon
acquaintance froni the mere fact of hiving
recited together. It is really a matter of re-
mark Low few arquiaintances are made among
the students here, wheni one remeinbers that
tley see each other daily, and constaîîtly heur
eaeh other's charaeter dissected and discussed
by friendly and unfriendly crities. One lady,
reeently graduated, told me, not long since,
that; sie never spoke to a classmate, aiong
the gentlemen, until her senior year, and then
only after a formal introduction.

" All are kept so busy that there is really
iery little time for social intercourse. The
most that van be donc is to meet friends Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. There are few
womon wiho have the courage to attempt t4)
keeip up society while attending college.

TINKE RING AND O ILIN .

y IE tRIV. «ORoGE À. PELTZ.

. A young man having boome proprietor of
a small mil, set himself to fil it with all the
moduinr ietine whi<h flolikely >o prove
ief til. Ilis savaeious old fa*bler looked vory
dîdionsly at te additions. 1ie thouglit te
matter was overdone, and finally he freed his
mind to a friond, saying, 4lMachinery ? yes,
lie has plenty of maehinery. That's wher
the trouble is; he has so much maehinery that
it takes all his tine to tinker and ile it."

Every sensible person will admit that ma-
chinery of any sort is overdone when it i so

thnu my eyes that I may behold wondrous
tiiings out (f thy law.'"

Fifth, Think. Si.lh, Think. Seventh, Think.
What is there in this lesson for me? low
may I teach its truths? Note occurrenees in
every-day life which may illustr4t ethe sub-
ject. "lWithouit a parable spake. le not unto)
them." Jesus' mode is the very best.

Have a note book ; jot down thoughts;
talk about the lesson with fellow teachérs as
yon "walk by the way,"' ini the cars, railway,
steatulboat. Form qiestions of your own on 4
level with your class. Do not frame questions
so that they can loanswered by '' yes " or no";
nor si as to convey the answer in your_ quemq
tiMns. Quîestion yourself severely, andb be able
to answer te question to your own n mtisac-
tion.

Get full of -the trnth. Hearing a lesson,
like saying prayers, is simply abominable.
Your object is to onvey truth, stimulate to*
right action, lead to Jsuis, iolinessusefulneMs
and heaien.

Never be objectless ip afiy éessio. :Ask'
yourself freq e ùtli, t arn pIdoingi'
IL under y popff y r na O
fidelity of my eôurse Ilow long ,sva.1
wlherein to work? P' What thou dost do qmick-
ly." -" Be zealousl.y affected.">

A good plan in- teaehing is to make prepa-
ration a little ahead, and at the (eloe of a
lesson give to each ineinher of the class a
question on the next Sunday's less on whieh
that scholar may be prepared tp m, e answer
the following Sabbath.-Ahtko4ist.

TII E SPIRITS RESPONSE:
positiv4 hatmtbeca ucf the corpanionship-- increaseI that the whole working force of the, V nnERnERT NEW'URY.
not in the mere amuseument,- but l ithe om-- establishrmet is absorbed to keep it in order, I Inoneasory Payr ir <kibjét fo nntpanionship; for, remember, ye are children of leaviinguo timo to secure profit by running it eres y Pr. irsonr sibj frieti r .
the Lord God Almighty,and lie is not asharh- 1<M srop oonlti stand -such a drain. Thre Vin- wek, s Mr.tho ison t froVi ind pr .r
ed to be oalled your Father. Shall we, theni kering and oiling must he the incident, andh
bave felleowship with the unfruitful works of tho vigorous working cf things must ho the meetmg'
darkness? Look at Bunyan's Pilgrim. lHe rdae. Just here is where the trouble is with ey ayroritsa fyurly
goes from the City of Destruction le rima nîauy a Sunday-sthool. The work to be lone ha fitht it.
for eternal life to the gate, is admkittOdi in the sehool is the teachibg of God's truth h aImustnoti
anI, oming to tihe cross loses his burden. He and the improssing of it upon -the heart anti stop now, to tll you whry but wl perþaps,
goes on, bound for the glory. And nutw WO lif4 of pupils. It is a narrow view which sees publuiyfnext week.
will suppose he wants to look back at the City n> opportunity for this except as teacher and At the social meeting, Mr. Ileath rose and
of Destruction. He turns round, and the first rlaiss work together inthe class exorcises. The sai v

object that meets lis glance in the Cr0s of well-conducted session is a teoaching and im- I yave a few wôr to say for mtercessor
Christ. If, we want te look back attthe world, pressing service fromtirst to last. The read: prayer. At a certain period of n ychoo
we iustt do' Jithrough the cross, iil in view, ing f *pture; the sining ays , became intunatewith a cirof cen-
wit te world behind it. And let that renind praying, reviewing, blackboardin g iap, o nions who were disposed te think seriously
us of what the world did with Him. It took ptrilnusriona, binhori, h ati , d or n their relations to God. We soumetimes

ether illustration; -, ut in hort, V1îat is doue in spoke andi wnote to oaeà othor of these things,lim, and wih its wicked hands ncruified and any session, should work in ont direction. oe ns oo ac toithof thes Chis
slew Hlim. We ean never have any fellowsiip Somte " inkeringnb oiling" may benaeary, ohoe Vtope ha e rlChrs ,
with the world.. but we protest against consuming-al Vthte a

in these ineidental o peration. te ovett a distant tewn, wiere 1
CO-EIDUCATON AT MICHILGAN UNI- Let us all place ofear and'sharp before uir- ectoi ev tr a ui et nVEST.intoeri>u elgon rut; aiidrriveri ut tint

VERSITY. selves the true aitm of our work. We miist critical int where Satanand the world claim-
An Ann 4rhr correspondent of the Chicage teach and impress God's Word. iTUnles we do ed me and almosthad me., Wheu things werek

Tibune ,ritei ae folows of te practical this we miss our calling. In pr.essing toward thus, one morning as I was performng ·some
working of the co-edueation of the sexes at this end let us cling to a beautiful simplicity. labor in the garden, the thought of Godi and
Mibigan Tniversit': Away with everythitig which does not yield a my neglected duty to Him auddenly took pos-

"i I theliterarydepartnent co-oducation is return of good. Put mucidental mattera into session cf my mind. Tie subeet demanded
aeknowledged on al sides to ho a success. inidental ties. Waate not the precion, ny instant attention. To-a .if yé wiill
htring threse few years of trial, many ques. hours for work in " tinkering and oiHne. hear lis viec,'arden mot yonr heart,' was

tions in regard, to woman's capacity for sa- Have that ail done beforehand,and when oaci the inward whisper. One minutp beforelWhi
tained andiTrtvy intellectual labor,without ill session' awork is started, let it be to produrce been utterly thoughtless; now, without the
resutlts folliqfng, have beeti practicallya.ettled. results for etermity.-S. S. Timre8. slightest visible influence, my whole being was
Amuong the'siay- sevei vWôe luin this depatt- pervaded with a sense of, ptenal realities.
meintVaÿtiriii ght b seleted who are living IIOW TO STUDY A BIBLE LESSON. "I immediately left my, wrk, and fled to
rofutations of Dr. t Clarke's théory. Their ithe retirement of my roAn. chtoosing, I re-
robut·fetinA and fall faces provein tieirown . BY THE REV. s. L. GRACE Y. menmber, the most retired way, lest sore one
cases, at last, tat their:study i not under- Let no one be content te pass as an average should speak to me oT -detain me. - On my
iiiing thoei onstitutiQns, nor m*lng of teacher, but resolve to be the very best pos- knees, in my closet, I pleaded for Divine:mxr-'
thenupbyical wreeks. There are net a fow Bible toacher after your sort. I say" after ey, and guidance into the way of eternal life,
who have coma to Ann Arbor in comparatively your sert" advisedly, for very many good reaolvlig that I wohld never cease seeking
poor healthind.who, after a year's solid labor, touchers are spoiled by aiming to be sonebody Christ until I found Hlm; little realizing
have boen really benefited by their life here. Mise than they are. low He was seekiug m and.waitingto receive
Tiey-lMlmyq-hatthe regular life, the constant- Aim to be the very best yen an be. To me. As the day advanced, my senso cf sin-
ly recurring uibjects of interest and of novelty, boa good teacher yen must have something te fulness beane alnost unuppi-table,my ap-
the pleasurable ceitement of daily prepara- teach. No fountain can refrosh others unless petite forsoôk me,' 'and the fbilowing nigit
tion for recitations, and the satisfaction of it has first been stored'itself. Many toachers was one of aleeples anxiety and prayer. Ail
working teward some aim, moi-o than coun-ý have no plan and do net think beyoni the ques- this time no one had spoken to me of religious
terbalance the injurios which might follow tien paper. Now, ai. the risk ofe,rpeating things, and it was deemed a season of pro-
excessive fatigue and toc intense mental ap- some thing perfectly familiar 't sme, Iwuld found coldness and inactivity among prUes
plication. Thir happy and contented looi suggest to the former class that thîr work ai ,bing Christians. S absorbed wbA- iy'whble
speak volumes for the way in which they too important te ho treated indfilerently or boing in things unseen and eteirnal, that I
entjoy their work. indefimtely. Let me suggost that pur prepa- searcely care4 to open a lettr handed mue,

" Their attendance upon college compares ration begin on Sunday evening for the leommn from thle next morning's mail, until I noticed
favorably with thatof the men. There are for a weok henee, by' àt least readLg the lhanuritinig was that of one "of the ab-
numerous easés of lady students who have not the text- of the 'next Sunday's lesson. sent young friends I have rnentionid. The
missed a recitation for two or oven threo This bringe it at once before the mind letteri " :-
years; and, when compelled toe nway, it and its suggestions may be thought over as "'The Spirit.of Godin with ns n power.
was not on aecount of sickness, but because opportunity presentai ',We are urged by a Your friends, Maynard, Littletield, Bruce,
of necossary absence from the city, or from Divine command"tobethoroughly rmrnished." Webster, and others, are among the converts.
some unforeseen circumstance. The dress of How may Vthis be done? Suppose a teacher We have formed a little meeting especially to
theso woinen, who have dared to stop a little with nothing but a reference Bible. On ap- pray for individual conver'sions, and you are
ont of the beaten traek of 'woman a sphere' proaching the lesson let hip firt 'apply to the one for wbon we plead this week., We are
and ' womau's duties' ls not at all different Source of all wisdond tr help. ie at tdwell sorry you are not here to profit by ithe sweet
froin their aisiter' at home, There is many a eth in light will shed. forth this. upon his influenîces we enjey, but we try to bave faith
woman in the University who would ho singled teacier servants. that thie Ioly Spirit, in answer to prayer,
ont in a crowd of well-dressed women any- First, PraSy. econd, Read the leson careful- will reaci yen wherever you are.'
where as a person of tasteand refinement,and ly. Third,Read over each verse arid tprn to "The reply I returned to that letterbreatb-
as one who thoroughly understood he hundred referenees-paraelo Seripture-turn the light ed the hope of a new-born soul.- It was
and one mysteries and little nothings of which of prophecy upon it. Seripture ie its own inter- twenty years mago; I rhave tried to serve Gcd
a woman's dress is composed. preter. The best edmment possible upon the from that day to this; and I trust I shall

"Theastudents çeg4rd the presence of wmen Bible is the Bible itself. "Compare spiritual serv Him witle I' exist.
in the University in a quiet, gentlemanly, things with spiritual." Searci for Christ in "I imy friend's communication had pracedi-'
matter-of-.ourse unanner. -They meet them in every Scripture. An old writet hasusaid, " t No 'd ry interest, we might feel that the letter
the halls ando ithe irs, in the recitation Scripture is openedi until th6 rond ono cff it, to awakened my attention; but it waa mly ou
rooms and1rtheolege groîid Whèrever Jesus, is found." Confirnie by 'Revelation, its way; all unknownto me my friends plead-
there areclasses there arewotnen. And onedoes xix.,10. The testimony of Jeans i the spirit cd for ny soul,and while they were yet speak-
net peròive any failure on the part of the of prophecy." ing the Spirit strove wtit hme in answer. If
gentlemen to extend to the women those little .Fourth, Pray, More light, Lord. "Open you ask me: Do you believe the prayers rf

your absent friends inflienc4 qod flYedto
your conversion ? I answerd: <Ìo Éleve it.
My best knowledge of the Word çf Ged, ny
best obser.'valion of facts, as well ,as (hi
which I hare related and other cieunAtances
in my own experience, all unite to confirm
my faith in the power of intercessory prayer.
-- C<mgregatijonalist.

PAYING A CIIIRCI DEBT.
It is twelve thousand and five hundred dol-

lars. See how easily: it cr-n be dne in one
year, providing the money in paid regularly
every week.

100 payrf icents pweek.
2. .. ..co. s

75 51,.%

Z.5 3.W0.StOO

Suppose the church wiahes to raise for iti
current expenses anywhere from one thonsand
.> three thousand dollars. low easily it eau
bel ineonthe sbove plan, providing it igpaid
t? danroly and weekly. If one aliow4ta few
weeks o hgoe without paying, then the

ntii9unt will ho arge, t6 large for some, lole
pal aV once. The pew rents unuu$leet d a.
ýhe end of the year can all.be savedly paying
weekly. Let people take their choice of pay-
ing weekly, monthly or quarterly, and then
hold them promptly to their pledgeo.We are
91 n the tâme ovelohind eth elie, ant there-
fbre generally behend at the Close cf Vfe year.
-4ra.

A CuTNNINGC} AtrmsAÂ- No bird, orother,
aMimiîal, not even man 'himself, cM heÉtelthe
beautiful Workmâuship of the tinywl*tilot
créature known as the" briekmaker," which-
i secarcely visible t'tlW i akè eye By thé
use of the nicrnodsedþ 0I lhas 1een' discc'rd
that she noV tdly builds h Ioit4,4xst 4nrniw
fant4res hero owhIbrick, alrí latys'thém u%, ,nd
by onh,'with nà workinitufto aMsrt2Ih t
la usuhlly rttadhébd ft poiqe water-planst .

4
t.

tliey sonimes achor4lttir.dwlliqgl Jip
parent-house. W e e ainigal ja resting.or
is in any waydi4irbed, she settles down in
the lower part of the tube; but when all is
quiet andaheisin goodwonkingeohditionsti
ùo nursery of young ones around her, shç' is
pretty sure to reward uaw ifthth sigktfh4'
four beauititul wheél' *dich b sets ir ipjl
motion, 1bps for-minga a sWlff bent Wluohl
b-inaidukThe n aterialfio thh-in
cloe tç u r- head-,« 44d sherh' ithe power Of
selection, for she often rejectis particles-bçoughe
to ber mouth. The apparatus fot moulding
the brick is within the bød. '£hb î mate"d
is brought through te action of the wheels te
U me aopening, whore it passes d<wn -te tho
4p ;, which 'is lu apid; wh ig motioi
soldi t ù the particles together Ùnitil thby
becoine, seeiîingly, WVolid bil; Iis ejeet
thd brick from4 moid, bs4dlher begover,
and soonrply 'çeait op e ttop ofte true-
ture. It ta e her about tire4, minutesto
manufacture gcbrick

TEACH CILILDREN ItONESTY.-Children at
honWe andlatsehool mustbetanght tobe honest.
lonestin their words and ded,asWellasintheir
accounts." Integrityà hould gofern theni, eveui
in thetir amusements, so thAt rolling marbles
and ýitching buttons'shonl not have the sAde
of a sl'adow, f the first step to gambling.
Playing at cards, even for very small sau» of
snoney to give a zest to port, should never he
tolerated among the most intimate friends in
a fanily. Children must ha impressed with
the truth that in all the 'affairs of life, honst
is essential, and that falsehood and ile à
dishonesty are downward step Vo bell.
children are encouraged to look upon wpalth
as a principal source of happiness, ,nue
taught te make invidious distinctions between
the ricih and poor, their young hearts will
overfiow with a desire toedressinricherclothing
ththotherscan afford to wear andtolivea but-
terfly life of flatter and displai. Willthepa-
peredchildrenofhkùixrty, dranyother who ha(v
an idea thatiridieymikeh t'hé ihan,egd,t4at self.
muaalgence is the el4f. end of fie,. be afte
clerIs in a bank, i.Aastere, in ny situation
where there is a chance to steal ? Start a child
in the riglit way, and when he is old he will
not depart from it. Teach him "Ithe fear of
the Lord, which is the beginning of wsdom,"
ind he can be trustd with u icounted gold.-
G. W. 1?ungay.

- Having heen, in one or another capacity,
busied about Sunday-schools for forty years, I
venture my judgment, that if a pupil must
forego one or the other-the explapation of
the meaning by question and answer, or the
possession of the text in his nemory, î'ei>batiii
-lie had better let go the former. With those
attainments which such knowledge insures or
infers,'thbre is'nb part ofousehld ana juve-
iile learning so valuable as what, in good old,
idiomatic mother Englisih, is called getting
erss by heart. Beloved children, having

almst worn but myeyes by.neading and studyT,
let:me testify 40o yeu, ef 'al' I eveor 1&griied, I
post prize whaut is lovel to yeu all- , te
kowledge of te Englishi Biible-•and ior one

verse thtat I know by hreart, I wish I knew a
hundred.-Dr-. Jas. W. Alexander.


